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Il, F. Crayton and County Fairs.

A w ii was mario Sn'urday lust to th«
home of our venerable townsman, Him.ii. I*, (brayton, ll« was ill sonn». weeks
ago and has no! been un tho streets,and «t wa* thought to I»'- tin- properthing to call un him timi lopoi I lo hi.-
frii :nls : in- progress. hu i« ina';!!;..' to¬warri recovery'. Ile is greatly n:*-

proved. !iirie< i!. \\ e might ? lr«
halo and hearly,anri han .been li««-|«loors du ri it j; i he bari weat lu i
i-ays iie has an excellent appel ile ;tnd
ict-î-i unusually Mont. !'
tuts not lost any ol' his fot«.»
terostihg conversationa';-! fo talk
on tho subject ol' revi vi in." n 'nm,r
el i iiiiiiiy Fairs was vu ?. .? ol ¡he,visit, ami this wa.- loeM>I \ i t y ld t hig
?tm hjort. as he ha-! len lev, «lay« he
fore been not ¡lie.I .. appoint :netil
oh a eoMiniit ti e in.»ti v it !¡ lite
»State Pair, which i .. uri .. ¡ns !«« nee
in Columbia ;!:. ti >>'. next month.
Ile «lues not tm i'hifik, how ev< i. 11 ai*
he eau t i-l. in iKni ! iie I !

( >n 11 it» .-uii¡- rt ul' I *»H4'.il> l'ai .- le
lias lo:,t t i . > 114 .il his t nthu-i.i -in. ileiiel jo.ves i lia! ' lie. prospei iiy ¡HI V, . ii
joyed 'v Vii.'.elS«»II'C'linly io .'t'.ri leal-"lure, Ol l'l i '. ' ii nig, indi* ::! 'ld
geio:.' ¡ m.-périty ;-. in a vet y hove
llie.i-t; cine ¡i» lilt- htthlitig >.

1 *»i M ia lie v ??' ;?'."! Cu* oj ? . t ;.vi i« a iii
tin -m !. la w .>.. ii t ii was aa out :i ow* h

ni5he'agi ¡('lilt ll I.-i I hiniel.:i Ilee.-;
lie- opinion iii it 'Mithin;; i ».:¡lil i : lil¬
li' :.. |iria I ito! hu'Siuess. interest*
- li; ei i \ :¡;:il en:! nt V I ¡til M il V el! ill

; Ile
f- ! 1 : i i-.l 111 I' ;'. I ll.I !é 1 li* ! 11 ill* V
win i il.. State l'ait' ¡a ('illumina cóhlri
IIOÎ approach ri exhibits, ami vi-si'.oi s
those held in this city. Hi- ¡dens are
thai a wi-M io -MIII i ii ;..:,*! well niall
aged l'air IUÍIIL'S aimil! tin- nieelin;; ill'
people from all :-t cl ion i a t régulai no
rinds for thc transaction ol all ela;-scsol' business, and acts ns ,i stimulus
which ea II i»*- liad from no oihei ionice
nor by any other means.
For moro ¡han (j fi j ;.i-.u Mr. Ci .*.

ton has been identified willi Aitiii iil
(.ural Societies und I'aiis both M * »

County and State, and there i- pei ha|M
no bet iii ant Inn ny in the H tat con -neb
II subject, and n-alts to bo obtained
fruin such organizations i!*:tn Miv
Cray I on. Kor moro than half a cen
tu ry I"' has been iden ti lied i\ it li o vi i
movement which hail for ils object iui-
p ovomeiit. and higher development ia
ie i ¡cultural pursuits. As far l».i> k as
? ¡T we lind him associa tori with .1. T.

MMÎ- I !, .1. I*. I.V. M. \V. N. Kam and
.ins ¡a li NV. Cobb, mem bei s of a connu it -

tee ol the l'a.mei-' Associa. inn in this
County, who, ul its annual meelina.
we:c tn award pli/es. The followingisa pari ?>! thc preiniiiui list for :h
Indies for t hat year :

'.foi- I ie.-i pjeçé of homespun, ¡..iii
won!, seven yards, one spinning win

.
" l'or t he he.-t piece of homespun, .

cot tot-,, seven yards, one bunch No.
cotton yas n.

"l*'or tho hcsl [deco .>! vesting,yards, nae pair hcsl cotton cards.
"Fur one pair ladies'silk stockings,

one fancy work box.
"For Hie best pair ol' woolen socks,

one pail* of iii lt or plated knit t inti pins."For tho best sample of raw silk
yarn, 2 ounces, one silver thimble.
"For the best sample nf Mewing sill;,

one silver thimble.
"For the best specimen of butter, 10

lbs., one china butter stand."
This premium list sounds very "olri-

tiniy'' to most of us, but there uredoubtless a number of grandmothersin our county to-day who competed for
tho above prizes.Mr. Craytou is anxious to seo our
County Fairs revived, anri there are
many who share this desire with him.His idea is that a joint stock companyshould bo formed anri is confident, that§5,000 would be ample capital. In this
connection ho referred to tho winding
up of tho affairs of the last CountyF ..ir Association, of which he was
President in this Counto, stating that
ho paid back tho stock subscribed and
a dividend of 50 per cent., and secs no
reason why the same could not be done
again. In looking over the Held fora
man whoso energy and executive abili¬
ty qualities him for the position, he
thinks that J. S. Fowler would make a
capital president, and believes that if
those interested in the matter eau in¬
duce him to take hold and devote suffi¬
cient time to it, an organization can be
quickly effected and a first-class Fairbo held, this coming fall.
There can be no question ns to the

benelicinl results to follow such an or-

§animation. Present conditions reallyemanri it. Tho rapid building of cot¬
ton mills in this county is having a
marked effect upon agricultural inter¬
ests. This is already being realized.
Agricultural socioties bring the farm¬
ers together and furnish the oppor¬tunity to discuss conditions. Tho cot¬
ton mills must have operatives and
the}' aro coming from farms. This
must bring a chango in farming meth¬
ods and these methods should bo dis¬
cussed.

Itút aside from this, and leaving the
mill building out of theque»! ion, noth¬
ing could conduce more lottie progressof the county in every department than
a tirst-class Fair Associât ion. Mr.
Clayton thinks so and The Intelligen¬
cer thinks so.
lu a former issue of the Intelligencerthe names of two or more prominent cit¬

izens in each Township wein mention¬
ed in this connection, ltis hoped theywill confer with Mr. Fowler and bringabout an organization. .

!? . m

Hie Special Committee Still at Work.

The investigation being made by the
special committee appointed by the
City Council on petition ol'citizens who
had grievances to present against thc
Blue Ridge Railroad, continues to re¬
ceive sworn statements from time to
time, und it seems quite likely that a
case will bc made out against thc road
sufficiently strong to justify tho com¬
mittee in demanding redress, even
should it bo necessary to place the
facts before a jury.
There havo been twenty-five or more

sworn statements made before this spe¬cial committee. The statements go to
show that the bulk of tho passenger
and freight traffic is over the hine]Ridge Road ; that there is great ineffi¬
ciency both as to passenger accommo-1
dations and freight facilities. Aside]
from a want of proper provision of pas-
eeng6r coacbes and a total lack of com¬
fort on suchas are provided, and at-'
tention and information passengers aro
.entitled to, tickets and checks to and
from Anderson are provided only on
the Blue Ridge Road, at nnd botween
Walhalla and Belton. In other words,
Sevaons coming from a distance to An-
erson can buy tickets and check bag¬

gage to Seneca an<i Belton only, if their
route be ovef the Southern, and the
«ame is true as to passengers from An¬
derson to distant pointa over the
Southern.
J *i the matter of freights, delays oro

.coi «tantly'caused by waiting for rates
-heyo.el points on the Blue Ridge. The
Soutln rn having no agent at this point
uiecessif.ites communication first with
the officials of the Blue Ridgo and
through them with the officials of tho
Southern. This re mil ts in delay and
leaves Anderson without redress, the
Blue Ridgo officials justly claiming

that they havo used their best efforts.ThtH MIHI« condithui is Inn« in thc liiat-
ti'f ot' cluiins lor height over-charges,damages ;in<l loss.
Tim fact of tin- business is (and it

appears forcibly in thc sworn state¬
ments that have be« nunnie by citizens)the lease by the Hine Khlgtt from tho
Southern «if th«' brandi road from Hel¬
ton t<> A nd) i son, is working hardships
upon our people, lin) li in passenger ami
freight MI vue, which is not liing short
nf a disaster. Audit will nut bi-at all
sillprising il lin- special committee,
ap) ointt-d !>« flic « itv. should thtcidc lo
ti-, : ht right, liiidt-i ¡iii- State Consti-
lulion.td lilt-«-ontinnan«-«'ol ihisli-asi-.
¡ ;,i (.'on.-tiintion- Art. S«'cti«»ii î is
v»-i\ clear ami explicit in fixing theliiii ii lin- ma! terol rons ii ida I ion «il
-'?<» U, puri'huse «ii !.?;!-.. td «.«»mpidiuglili'*, ami provides I hal lin- mattel Khali
In->i>-vidci loy a jiiiy. ... v" . - » « * « ive en-
iif'im iii« have lolh»w«-d this provi-mni<d iii« !*<.., lililtiori .eilt op« md .'. dool'-
way to on i' foin i.-, ¡imi il tin -«. gi ii-v-
aiM'i-s «lo «-xis|- a fid I lier«: apin-ai> t o ¡ie
no doubt ol' it - l* bt-c Hill's t ti« i»l . ï <»i
this - ¡ i i ;. 11 i ?. 11111111111 t 11 : ; * I :. legal-
it;> <il Hu-. !«-;isn ¡mil ;. ¡nun ;:.- it il

i po- -1 ble.
I lieiV- have bijcii no i implainls .1-; to

S'-r\ ico on lin- : »\ \V. C; li. li. I lu-v
ha VI .tinpli-cats, 'i v«-good s«ftvice anil
adj -' prompt!.* . !>.? mut I er ot uti-,
0Wi «:h;»ig« loV.s ..'ni the like.

lentil of Mr., .hilius l'opté.
.'? '. : ^ 11:.,«'¡ii d' à i i tl >j ' i ü a c« Î;< liloln

alf.lim ii, ¡.lid \\ ¡ll» mimi cl« ai : ml
! 111 ,'. !. i's A ! ii« I'VmOir ; .,UK lo 11 ..t
? !'!.i- .1 ;.:? .! i !. '?!.»? i in'! 1 1'.- bo.-oiu.

I i I-I .'. :iîh oi-iiii, .1 !;. ; I ;nn-d.:y ;.t
j ii 111 ii « 111 .i* I . ii .-? .;. m .- m .Mil hdlie

.-1 . i :. I 'or lol ly y«-:iis --.- ince .

I s|ie lu - IMIII .1 iiii/111 ,.l A mb. r.-on.I lad lu- ! . \ «I lint ii .) ti it * nevi, she.
would ha Vi cfiiiiphdeil her '.loth \ 1 .-.r III
I ll ir- W «il' I« I Sile V. ¡IS IH i ¡'li iii i lie cit \ ol
London, Kr.glaml. m j-;iml herI inaiib'ii name was Alice 1'icrs. VVIu-n
a git ! she e.une lo New Volk with her
parents. In (pie.'fi ..! .i climat»Vninroo'lite'd lo (he dclie.it«- col Stittltioil she
id v« l«ijn'd when young, .-!;.- caine («1
(.'«»litiiil>i;i; where, M IMS, -lu marriedMr, Julius I'oppcc, who p: i-f« ili-il her
lo the grave univ ;i few month-. Thc
<|ec«-m't«l «v i- ni'Vi'i blessed with :i
c!iil«l, nod th«.- m-aiest.ol km willi her
wlu-h sin- « i 11 -11. \s;is u nie«'«', Mrs. J.
Alice Selby, ol t.'oltlinblii. >;!e h.id
hi ii «v »? li her nhoiil a w«?» k when Hie
«-ml «*anie, 'I ht« <. min i nieces lt-.« in
this country, Airs. Susie Sm iling amiMis. Kate I trow n, in N«:w York, and
Mrs. .sarah I'aradise, in Stanford. CNiu-
nee! ici;i. Mrs. I'oppcc hail IM'CII hi,nd
for several years betöre her deal li, but
Kimi iiicmls kepi her in correspon-di-me with these uii-ccs by wi ¡ting forli« i, ami it was perhaps tlu-gr«-alestpleasuiv of her lasl «lays. 'I idyiu'.-sami habilually keeping 1 lungs m ai. vt ns
provi'ibial willi Mrs. 1'upper, and lin-;
i'haracici'ist ic was 'ti no way diminished
by th« lossnf her sight.. Notwithstand¬ing li« i ntllan d iig«i and blindness,
lin- deceased enjoyed unusually goodm.i'iMi. She would never lin ilown dur¬
ing I he «lay and was remarkably active.
She had 1»« e. ;1! ii lied «»lily om* wt ri,
win ii s-i ?.? »lie«!. Sh«; was greatly hived
by a sebret »dich et Iriemls, whncarttd
for her t»tuderly and c«»ustanlly, ¡»«ul
sevi l.i!o| tlu'.sc were with bei *.\ un
sin- ti l! asleep. Thev were Mis. .1. .\.

Bn.ek, .Mi>. I,, li." Seel, Mis. T. C.Walinu ami Mr. ami Mrs. Sampler ami
family, th«- latter being occupants ot a

part of the residence of th«- deceased.,rim deceased was a member «if (¡race
Kpiscopal Church, 'nut ns that pulpitinnot at present supplied thc. funeral,which was at thu residence, was con¬
ducted by Kev. ll. lt. Murchison. The
interment was at Silver Brook Ceme¬
tery Friday afternoon, the remains be¬
ing plaeetl beside those of the husband.

^ 0-

J. L. Tribble for Associate Justice.

Wo publish to-«lay strong endorse-
ments from Anderson, tho home of Mr.
Tribble, to the General Assembly re¬
commending bini UH ii suitable person
to succeed Justice Mciver «>n the su¬
preme bench. These endorsements
aro all the more w«>rthy of considera-
tion because of tho fact that they come
from Mr. Tri bbl e's homo where he has
spent all of bis professional lifo. In
fact, Mr. Tribble was born itt Anderson
County, near Honen Path. Not onlyhas his record an honorable ono, but he
is proven himself to be ti mau of de-
cided ability.
A year or two ago a gentleman who

had lived in A mle ison fur some years
was speaking to us of Mr. Tri bide and
he laid special emphasis on the fact
that ho was a Christian. This we re¬
gañí as ono of tho highest recommen¬
dations tor posit ions of trustant! honor.
What more can be said of a man when
it. is said that he is competent, hightoned and a Christian gentleman.
Wt) have known J. I J. Tribble for

more than thirty years and we have
unbounded confidence in bim. So
strong is «nir confidence that we aro
sure that ho would m>t aspire to anyposition which he was not competent
to till. W«> hope that ho will be elected
to succeed Judge Mciver.-Greenwood
Journal.

Lowndcsville Items.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hen Kay celebrated
their silver wedding on last Saturday.Many useful presents wi re received,which goes to show the high esteem in
which they are held by their friends..
Mrs. tittie Hill, of Anderson, is visit¬

ing relatives in town.
There is a negruon Non. I. ll. Mo¬

dula's place that Dr. Nuuflur, «d' Ab¬
beville, luis pronounced with smallpox,livery precaution will be taken to pro-
vent the spread of the disease.
Miss Jennie vu« Dunn returned to

Due \V« this morning to resume her
Studios in th«* Due West Female Col¬
lege.

Prof. H. T. Brooks is still Bufferingwith his kmc, which was very badly
burt some time ugo while playing the
obi game, "Fox and Goose/' with his
school children.

I. II. Sherard, of Motlattsville, spent
Saturday in town with relatives.
Miss Lois Hutchison anti John Mor¬

row wero married the 4th by Hov. J.
V.Black. Miss Lois is a daughter of
Harney Hutchison and «popular young
lady.Miss Ada Fennel, who has been as¬
sistant in a high school in North Caro¬
lina, returned homo Friday on account
of tho cobl climate. The school is at
tho foot of Black Mountain, and the
snow was twelve inches deep when she
left and still falling.
Mr. and Mrs. George Speer, of Mon¬

terey, spent Saturday night at Dr. A.
J. Speer's.
* Rev. II. M. McMillan preached at
tipper Long Cano yesterday.
Miss Leona Clinascales has been vis¬

iting Mrs. Fannie Horton Colyier.
Isaac Porter, of Williamston, was in

town a few days last week delivering
Îictures which he had had enlarged.
Ie represents a reliable house, and his

pictures have all given perfect satisfac¬
tion.
Tho roads in this community are

almost impassible, and will be much
worse when the farmers begin to haul
guano. Vedie.
Jan. 12.

_

A Tool Choit full of all kinds of »mall
tools. Just such as would be wanted by
your small boy can be found in the etock
of Sullivan Hardware Co.

Clubbing Offer.

l'util limber notice wo will furnishto our subscribers who hu vu pub! upto «lute ami who will pay «um year insulvaiicc, ¡i combination of newspapersas follows:
l ila- Intelligencer and tho semi-

wee..ly News and Courier one year tor
>"'.0O.

.-.'. The Intelligencer, tho semi-week¬ly News and Courier and the Homeand farm (Kemi-monthly) one year for
' '.'."».

'the Intelligencer and the semi¬
weekly Columbia Slate one year for

I 'lin- Iuielligeneer mid lin- Hollie
anti i 'ai m one \ ear fol' vi. ".».

I ;i>- Intelligencer, the semi week¬ly At lauta «loin nal and any one of th«;
billowing papers one yt ir foi .- .'.'.'.">,vix; Sont1" i u Cultivator, The WesternI'nulli y New-. American Swineherd,The I ¡cut h wmnaii, Iii Mate fariner
anil (!a ni her, the Home and I'ai III,I .,. A mei jean Agi ieiiltui ist, Thc Coin-
iiicieial I'ouhiy, The (jonki*} Hoine-.lomtia!, lin- Stockman, parin and!'::: ide, .!/;.;? ;:i Valley larmer.Now is tim limo lo pay up your itr-
n-aiagcs :in<i get mole ii-ail ng matter
next year im h.-s moue} than ever
known lu fore, every one ol the nows-
papi H bi .a;-' til -t class in their n spec-

I», . ; Would yoá liku tho agencyn! I''...ot! I. ' '. ¡¿iel '/.wi \ .»tit- tho' I wi .! o::- ; .. . ;'.rx-|i I ;. | :dlll?"
I .. . to iU ,{ ii .. gulag to

e .> . .. ¡ti i.i i II ,'t i.i p.V, ii I d ¡ii yourio';, is'. I t':e ?<?':> e.!: : tm! it .. gi iv; i" in on:
til "i duli '." tllO SHltKl'ticli'lli tlc.I pe-.pillii t>.. .. îiii other piiiivi ; lUivl rho ilei.lf'r
'!.. - «.ur agency M going tn iii-
'ii i-a-'i i n 'f* by {.'titting moro j.ii M.

I' .. nt v -aili .1 .¡o if.. W. ll' Ar-
: ! .v i .., \.' ... i vi ile, M a'ile. IioogbijiJIt.V.ol I» \ -.- t. .;. 1 .» ll'/.inc iii J-'ei. Io
ll'Ut ikey !.. imht?ll . Do.g Hr ahern of
i owvh e. ."-.'. V., iiouglit?-'.. io I*'-', lo

'til, Sh ?:. I'..var ó Sellers, White
i'l tit! , N. IS«'-*, S!'1; |MO|. $I70*¿.I.H'L'IÍI .% Peddle, liions Fallí-, N. Y.-
I .y.i. f ; P..OI, t.;;-.*,.
W i ile ti » I hi tn.
V a c.'tii'i ». tn e.v toi» much..shout ti paintItitt'fi goii g to hmm isa hunita ii kp that,ii; o il - - ni e'i >r tliij ju j !o ol' _>niir

o '.-. Yours trill v,
!. W. iJnvôn A- <'.i..

New Y rk.

LOST -(h ni liento "f Jlnpo-it on Bunk
«.f ».ml rsi ». ¡-.¡ -j.i, No.TiiJ dabsl Mureil

¡tit, o ¡.ivor nt Lt/./.«lie Willi«.
; IM. ! . Willi.", ¡'rn -.te e.

What ii Meaos
A '

:.. i ; r- ,0 nf answering tpitv-fomi !
' fewer (¿aliona; Weara Longer*'

rreira th it you lion't have ti» ¡ ant yourhon.ifte , nuil v it lion'I li.ive to use
H « I ll ;.:i i!'. I'. N'S I'.ts for tllO job,..tl yen don't li ive tu tl tim . - . olten.

'ff-., nie.v mut i-t not new tit :i¡!. lt'n
tito I¡iggi;-t. soiling priii i :n the United
Si es, iiini tie" linn thu! makes ii. is 1 tü
venn o .!
Devon I il Hiitl Zinc-fewer gu)lonsth in in I xi il [> dut-, '.vus rs I A'ice HS long ns

It'll.t ned i I

Have You a Critical Eye?
Things ma to i>f "dinon" flour pre

HIM un ¡ipp.'iiriiin'o th s' '»ill eli.inn your
erl iciti mid nt the silted linc you will
l'i ii i lr» Mit infliction of knowing tl ist itt
ilti;« 1-"! »ur none ol tim helpful strength¬ening elements nf tho wheat liav.» leen
In i Try ihis flour ¡uni lu« convinced.
Sohl in A nderson liv John C. i taborne tin«]
J. M. Patt lek.

Fine Enough for Wedding Cake,
Or iiny other euko-«nd Hti.l the bant

Hour for bresd. binnu it sud every thingeine. That's what "Clifton" Fi-uir ia, anall round flour thut will never dlaap-point you no mutter what you utse it for.
buy it und try it. At the groceries of
.lohn C. OHborno J. M. Patrick lu Auder-
Hon.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a largewt nek of Nursery and Grate Pendera.

The children are much Hafer and there is
IAHH danger from the Ore rolling on the
floor by using one ot (hem.
Everybody wants a Pocket Knife.

Sudivan Hardware Co. have a large HB-
t-mrtmeut of carefully aelected Pocket
Knives A No n full line of Soiaaors for
the girls and ladies.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have nome ele¬

gant sets of Carvers beautiful in designmid of best quality. One of these sets
would be greatly appreciated by any ladyas a Christmas present.
Churns-If you want a Churn that will

bring the butter of half the time, see
Brock Hardware Co. and get one of their
Cylinder Churns.
COAL FOR SALE-Phone to J. J. Dob-

bina' stable or coal yard.
The satisfaction of shaving with a goodKHZ >r will be greatly enjoyed by yourhunhand or brother. If you are puzzled

lo know what to get them for Christinas,HHlect a Razor aud Strop from Sullivan
Hardware Co. and be assured that theywill be pleasod with such a gift.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You will

timi me at Dean A RatlifTe's. Long dis¬
tance Phone at my residence.

CONVEYANCING.
The undersigned respectfully asks tho

pa'ror.ago of those who want correct
work at a nindest cost. Deeds drawn,
mortgages drawn, contracts drawn, honda
tor titles drawn, abstracts of titles fur¬
nished. Also correct Information as to
r*-sl * *MI s ti* mortgage indebtedness. Con¬
tracts ot till th« 'Old Line" Life In*ur-
iinee Companies explained and made
plain. Olllce at present at the Intelligen¬
cer otboe. L. E. Norryco.
When yO'.i want a good fihotgun or

Kitln do not fail to call on Sullivan
Hardware Co. and inspect their line.

If you want to hay a Harrow or Turn
Plow at. a HHcrillea see the lirock Hard-
w>ne C.t.
AxiiN-If von want an Axfthat will

.Imd nov timber try our Kum Chopper.Bruck Hardware Co*.
Jn-t reenlved two Cara ot lluggiea, all

prices-$35.00 for a Top Ruggy up.
Vandiver Uro«. <fc Major.Well i a i cketa and valves for the Spp.r-

tantiurg Patont Well Fixtures eau alwaysbc found at the Brock Hardware Co.
li- tined, up-to dat« people always wantthc best. GALLAGHER BROS. ar , ^o-

knowl»dged to Iw Hmong the host L itlO-
TOGRAPHERS In tho South. They do
not waate their skill on oheap, fadingtrash.
We aell the best and lightest draft

Mowers on earth. Come aud see them.
Vandiver Broa. A Mal or.

Merchants, Oo You Handle Shoes?
We are selling agents for J. K. Orr's

celebrated Advertised Red Seal Shoos,
Beaton and Atlanta. This Line com-
orines everything from the cheapestBrogau to the ÛHeat hand made gooda.
Our men's King Bee to retail at $3.50 and
Ladies' Queen Beea to retail at $2 50 are
tho most elegant and beat advertised
Shooa on the market. Every pair war-
ranted. We ask morohants in need of
Shoea to call at our o dice and inspectthis Line.

WEBB A CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.
Churns! Chu mn! Churns! A lot of all

sizeaofthe celebrated Cylinder Chorno
just received. Brook Hardware Co.
MONEY 'IO LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for ollents. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Now ls the time to get a good Pocket

Knife at yoar own prloe from Brook
Hardware Co.
WAGONS-We have a largo stock on

hand that we want to dispose of at way«down prioes. Vandiver Bros. A Major.
Ammunition of all kinda of the verybest grades ls sold by Sullivan Hardware

Co.

' Cteapi ¡fen sil oilier Stores Mi for flu iM Only."

Every 25c. worth of Merellandiee yon buy hero entitles
you to a chance to wi:i back $2.00. Tho drawing takes place
every Saturday night.

Thats TS f

The last winner was Mr. I). P. Simpson, Centreville Town¬
ship. His number was 14855.

The lucky number at last Saturday night's drawing was
15333. The person holding this number will please present
same and secure $2.00 in Cash.

WE ARK 31AK?.VG

.

Great Reductions
SOW I *i A HA J OF OUR L.1N.ES.

TRUTHS ABOUT COFFEES.
HAVING- trouble with your Coffee, are you ? Can't find the sort to yourtaste? C in' fe get it uniformly good ? Try BOLT and your Coffee troubleshould oease. Once I know the kind your palate approves I can give you justthat all the time.
With White Star Coffee, and right Coffee-making, you are bound to haveCoffee satisfaction. Tho Coffees are unbeatable, pure, genuine, and sold undertheir right names. No substitutes allowed here. White Star Coffees are putin Cans four grades from 25o to 40o a pound. I am exclusivo agent for theseCoffees hereabouts.

Â. A. Grade, 4uo a pound, an extra fine blend of rare, rich and costly Cof¬fees of the very highest grade, fine flavor, delicious in the oup and suits theCoffee oritio. The Coffeeo iu it are never sold by some dealers beoause of theiroost. Those who want a No. 1 Coffee recognize its betterness at once.No. 1 Grade, Mocha and Java, 3Bo a pound. Another palate pleaser.Smooth, rich, fragrant, with drinking qualities hard to surpass. "Can't besurpassed," many folks olaim. Genuine Mocha and Java, and not Bio orother sorts masquerading under assumed names for profits sake.No. 2 Grade 30o-No. 3, 25c. Both goori and popular where mediumpriced Coffees are desired. Honest Coffees at honest prices. Blends of high-grade sorts and please most palates. Money saved if you like them.
G. FRANK BOLT, The Gash Grocer.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
AND a continuation of prosperity is our wish for all our kind friendsand patrons ; and to those who have not yet joined the ranks of our custom¬

ers we extend our moat earnest solicitation for their patronage. Our line'of-
COOK STOVES.

HEATE US,
TINWARE.

WOODENWARE,
ENAMEL WARE,

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
Is COMPLETE We also contract for ROOFING, GUTTERING,
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL WIRING.

> ours truly,
ARCHER & NORRIS.

TO YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES.
WE W \NT TO SELL YOU YOUR BILL OF-

FURNITURE.
We have EVERYTHING, from a Stove to every piece of Furniture

you need. Come and see us.

PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.
Funeral Directors and Undertakers.
Coffins and Caskets. I&» Funeral Car.

sw

NO BETTER PIANOS
Made in the world, and no lower !

prices. Absolutely the highest gradethat can be found, and the surprise is
how caa such high grade Pianos be
had so reasonable? Well, it's this
way: Pianos are being sold at toe
great a profit I save you from 25 to
40 per cent in the oost. T «¿n my ownbook-keeper, salesman and collector
-the whole ''Show." Seel No
worked-over, second-hand repossssedstock. 1 do not sell that kind. If you
are alrightyour credit is good with me.

The best Reed Organ in the world is the "Carpenter."Will move to Express office December 1st.
M. L. WILLIS.

The Big Business we have had all Fall and
Winter we are prepared to meet the

Wants of January Shoppers*

Prices have been Greatly Reduced On

In order to make room for the Mid-Winter Goods which our

Buyer is now in the Northern markets looking after.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters for
Men, Women and Children.

Wish to thank their friends and customers for the liberal
patronage given them during the year of 1902.

We will endeavor to try and increase,our business doable
for 1903 by giving you good values and prices below our

competitors.
We handle only First Glass Goods, nothing shoddy. Wo

will to-day inaugurate a sale of--

EMBROIDERIES.
Our New York Buyer bought about two thousand pieces at a
song. To see them means to buy thom. Come at once aol
let our Salesladies show them to you.

We will from now on sell all of.our Winter Goods at and
below Cost to make room for our mammoth Spring 3tock.

When in need ol SHOES give na a call, as we will save

you from twenty-five to thirty-five per cent on your pur»
chases.
' Wishing you a happy and prosperous New year«

% Yours for business,

UNDER MASONIC TKTÜTT.TL
LESSER & CO.,
LEADING ÜTORB OVtäU&&&S$*


